
 

2019 SENIOR YEARBOOK 
DEADLINES! 

Congrats on making it to your final year of high school! You have lots to do as a senior, including 
thinking about the yearbook. :) 

SENIOR PICTURES 

Senior pictures are due on October 15th. Photos that are late are at risk of not being 

published in the yearbook. The yearbook staff reserves the right to refuse your photograph if it is 
inappropriate, so please make good choices and use good judgment with your submissions.  
Please provide us a vertical headshot that is a high resolution jpeg (this ensures your 
picture prints nicely and looks professional. We will accept your image only through online 
submission. 

■ Upload your image directly to our yearbook website. 
http://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/Domain/347 

✓ Click on the “yearbooks” tab on the right hand side  
✓ Click on the icon that reads “upload your senior photo” 

 
 

SENIOR QUOTES 

Also due October 15th. Please submit a 25-word quote to be printed with your 
picture. If you don’t turn in a quote before the deadline, your spot will be left 
blank. No initials are allowed and your quote may be edited for length or content.  

 
You must email your quote to westy.unleashed@gmail.com 

 Please have the subject line be [Student’s First Last Name Senior Quote]. 
 Example: Maria Fernandez Senior Quote 

SENIOR BABY ADS 
Senior recognition ads are a great way for your parents to send you off with some loving words of 
encouragement. Senior ads can be purchased at www.theyearbookcompany.com starting July 1st until 
October 18th for early bird pricing. They will remain on sale at the regular price until November 15th. No 
senior ads will be accepted after November 15th. 
 

BUY YOUR YEARBOOK 

Don’t forget to purchase a 2019 yearbook, on sale starting July 1st at jostensyearbooks.com. 
Yearbooks are at an incredibly low price of $55 for early bird orders. The price increases as the 
year passes. 
 

PREFERRED PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Monty Nuss Photography … this awesome company offers seniors a free yearbook session, with 
a retouched image to the school at no additional charge. This way you can have an awesome 
senior picture in the yearbook without spending money on prints. :) 
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